•It is frequently difficult to differentiate bacterial, viral, parasitic, or fungal diseases based on clinical signs alone.•To appropriately treat an infectious disease, the causative agent must be identified.•***Practice Tip:*** *Proper sample collection, transport containers, shipping conditions, and transport media are critical to the laboratory confirmation of an infectious agent. Most samples can be shipped chilled using an ice pack. Do* not *use ice packs for anaerobic samples.*•Interpreting laboratory results must take into account:•Signalment and case information•History•Clinical signs•Other laboratory data•Knowledge of potential agents is important when requesting testing and interpreting the results. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoBacterial Samples and Testing•Selection of collection swabs, transport media, transport container, shipping and handling, and temperature requirements depends on the suspected pathogen---aerobic versus anaerobic.•Collect sample using aseptic technique before debridement or exploration of the affected site.•If possible, discontinue antimicrobial therapy for a minimum of 24 hours before sample collection.•For an unopened abscess, the capsule should be aseptically prepared before aspiration or incision for collection of fluid or abscess samples from the deepest part of the area of interest. Liquids should be placed in a sterile container and culture swabs in bacterial transport media.•Samples also may be collected via aspiration with a sterile needle and syringe. Transfer the sample to an appropriate transport media or container for testing.•Immediately place the sample in the appropriate transport medium, keeping in mind that anaerobic samples are sensitive to room air.•***Practice Tip:*** *Anaerobic samples must be placed in anaerobic transport media and not chilled. Grossly purulent material (i.e., Strangles) can sometimes be culture negative even with proper technique used in sampling and handling. Swabbing the depths of the abscess can improve culture results.*•Samples for blood culture are placed in blood culture bottles. Anaerobic and aerobic blood culture bottles should be inoculated as per manufacturer\'s instructions. Hair overlying the vein is clipped and the skin aseptically prepared and allowed to dry before venipuncture. Change needles, and wipe bottle tops with alcohol, and allow to air-dry before injecting the sample into the blood culture bottle.•***Practice Tip:** Do* not *chill blood culture samples.*•Urine samples degrade rapidly and should be refrigerated quickly and transported to the laboratory within 48 hours. Colony counts should be requested.•Fecal samples, for aerobic bacterial culture, are placed in a clean container. Because a large number of organisms are normally present, request *only* the pathogens you suspect.•***Practice Tip:*** *Fecal cultures for anaerobic organisms (e.g.,* Clostridia *sp.) are placed in anaerobic transport media. Toxins for* C. difficile *and* C. perfringens *are thermal labile*. *Fecal samples for toxin testing are stored in a plastic (*not *Styrofoam) container at 2° C to 8° C immediately after collection and processed within 48 hours. Longer storage is possible at −20° C.*•Fecal swabs are *not* appropriate for toxin testing.•Samples should arrive at the testing laboratory within 24 hours of collection.•Uterine cultures are performed using a guarded sterile swab:•Prepare the perineum using an antiseptic wash.•A sterile, lubricated, gloved hand is inserted into the vagina; gently dilate the cervix with one finger.•Guide the swab through the cervix before pushing the tip out of the protective covering. ***Important:*** Be sure to retract the swab into the sleeve before removing it from the uterus and vagina.•The end of the swab is broken off and placed in an appropriate culture transport system.•Solid tissue samples for culture are transported in a leak proof container and are kept moist with a small amount of sterile saline and refrigerated. Do *not* submerge the sample in saline. Necropsy samples should be taken within 4 hours of death and placed in individually labeled containers with the specimens clearly identified.•Bacterial morphology characteristics and Gram stain of samples can be performed if an air-dried glass slide sample is submitted. Smears of the samples should be air dried and heat fixed for Gram stain and microscopic examination. These slides are shipped so that they remain dry during transport! Do *not* place in a container with ice packs!•Cytology samples are prepared and examined in house or referred.•Thin smears should be prepared, dried, and stained with a Diff-Quik type stain and Gram stain to assist in determining the infectious agent. ![](icon02-9781455708925.gif) What Not to DoBacterial Samples and Testing•*Do not* send syringes and/or needles containing samples to the laboratory for testing.•Anaerobic samples *do not* survive at room air for more than 20 minutes.•Repeated freezing and thawing of samples is to be avoided.•*Do not* submit fecal swabs for toxin testing!•*Do not* submerge tissue samples in saline solution submitted for bacterial culture.•Do *not* chill blood culture bottles for shipping.•Do *not* open tops of blood culture bottles.•Do *not* allow air-dried microscope slide samples to become wet. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoFungal Samples and Testing•Testing for fungal infections is rarely an emergency unless mycosis is suspected in cases of progressive ocular, intestinal, skin, vascular, or pulmonary disease.•Most fungal samples are cultured using the same transport media for bacteria culture.•For skin samples, hair is plucked and deeper skin scrapings prepared with a \#10 scalpel blade.•Placing mineral oil on the skin before scraping prevents loss of the sample.•The samples are placed in a sterile vial for transport.•Hair removed for fungal culture should be placed in a dry container and shipped at room temperature to prevent overgrowth of bacterial and fungal contaminants.•***Practice Tip:*** *Fungal cultures typically take much longer than bacterial cultures and therefore results can be delayed up to 2 to 3 weeks. Contact the laboratory for fungal sensitivity testing.*•Fungal spores, hyphae, or filamentous cells may be identified on Gram stain prepared as previously described for microscopic slide evaluation for bacteria.•Gram stain and cytologic examination of corneal scrapings are recommended if fungal keratitis is suspected (see Chapters 11 and 23, pp. 41 and 406).•***Note**:* Fungal hyphae are commonly seen on the transtracheal wash of horses with recurrent airway obstruction (RAO; heaves) that are housed in barns. In these individuals, the fungal contamination does *not* require treatment. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoViral Samples and Testing•The chances of isolating a virus from a sample are highest in the early stages of infection.•Sampling areas vary with causative agent.•Respiratory viruses are best recovered from nasal swabs or EDTA whole blood samples in the case of EHV-1.•Neurologic viruses are often recovered from CSF, fresh brain tissue, and EDTA samples.•Enteric viruses (rotavirus and coronavirus) are recovered/tested from feces.•***Practice Tip:** If unsure of correct sample procedure, always contact the testing laboratory or take multiple samples and request the laboratory to use the appropriate sample.*•Viral transport media is a good transport media for viral isolation and viral PCR.•EDTA blood, transtracheal wash (TTW), and tissues also can be used.•If possible, consult with testing laboratory before collecting samples!•***Practice Tip:*** *Chilled samples (use refrigeration or ice packs for overnight shipping) increase the chance for viral recovery*.•If viral transport media is *not* available, place swab into a plain sterile red-top tube with 1 to 2 drops of sterile saline.•Fluid samples obtained from affected areas---vesicles, tracheal aspirates, or feces---should be collected with a moistened swab and placed in viral transport media and refrigerated or frozen before shipping.•Blood samples for viral isolation and serology should be collected into plain red-top and EDTA tubes and shipped chilled, but *not* frozen.•Positive virus isolation may be observed as early as 5 to 7 days for certain viruses; definitive identification may take longer.•Negative samples are held and final analysis determined at 30 days after culture.•Paired serum antibody titers are helpful for diagnosis.•***Practice Tip:*** *Serum samples are taken 2 to 4 weeks apart; a fourfold increase in titer between samples confirms exposure.*•***Important for Rabies:*** •All neurologic cases with rabies in the differential diagnosis should be submitted for fluorescent antibody (FAB) testing and for histopathology changes characteristic of the disease. Consider rabies regardless of vaccination history.•Chilled brain tissue, including the cerebellum and brain stem, is submitted.○Samples can be collected from a suspect animal that died a few days earlier but this is not ideal.•**Contact the County Department of Health for assistance and the testing laboratory for specific sampling and shipping details.** •Do *not* submit the entire head.•Wear latex gloves, surgical mask, and glasses during sample collection.•*Do not* use power saws (including Stryker saws), which can aerosolize the virus. Remove the cerebellum and some brainstem using a large spoon.•Refrigerate specimens before shipment. Do *not* fix tissues with chemical preservatives.•Place specimens in at least two separately sealed plastic bags with gel-type cold packs in a Styrofoam-insulated cardboard box.•Disinfect all instruments and surfaces with a 10% solution of household bleach mixed in water. ![](icon02-9781455708925.gif) What Not To DoViral Sample and Testing•*Do not* use bacterial transport media for viral samples. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoParasite Samples and Testing•Blood parasites: Piroplasmosis•EDTA blood and serum are required for testing.•This is a foreign animal disease (FAD); confirming the disease or suspicion of the disease requires that appropriate authorities are notified.•Validation testing is required by a national and/or veterinary state laboratory.•Respiratory: Fluid obtained from TTW may show migrating parasites or lung worms. Fluid is placed in an EDTA tube and shipped chilled.•Fecal parasites: Feces should be placed in a sealed leak proof container for fecal flotation. **Sample should be kept chilled or ova may hatch!** •***Practice Tip:*** *Often with clinical cyathostomiasis, fecal examinations are negative.*•Clinical history and signs often assist in confirming parasites.•Neurologic parasites:•EPM antemortem samples ideally include CSF in both an EDTA (for cytology) and clot tube along with serum for serum : CSF antibody ratio.•Postmortem samples include neurologic tissue.•*Parelaphostrongylus tenuis* and *Halicephalobus* sp.---Post mortem samples include histology of the spinal cord for *P. tenuis* or brain/brainstem for *Halicephalobus* and PCR testing of the affected tissue. Samples are placed in formalin and frozen at necropsy. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoMolecular TestingPolymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)•Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing is available to identify the presence of DNA in a variety of bacterial, viral, and parasitic pathogens.•Samples for respiratory disease---EHV-1, -4, -5, EIV, rhinitis virus A and B, *Rhodococcus equi, and Streptococcus equi subspecies equi---*can be obtained from nasal swabs, pharyngeal or guttural pouch washes *(Strep. equi),* tracheal aspirates, or bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) (EHV-5).•EDTA whole blood is submitted for EHV-1 in the viremic stage---Potomac horse fever, *Anaplasma phagocytophilum,* and other agents causing bacteremia or viremia.•PCR can be performed on feces to identify DNA from *Salmonella* spp, beta-coronavirus, *Neorickettsia ehrlichia,* and *Lawsonia intracellularis.*•Contact laboratory for additional fecal PCR tests. ![](icon01-9781455708925.gif) What to DoSummary of Laboratory Testing for Pathogens•Laboratory diagnostics are critical to obtain a definitive diagnosis.•Veterinary laboratories often have specific requirements for testing.•Before testing, contact the laboratory to obtain important information on sample collection, testing, shipping, and handling of samples.•If contacting the testing laboratory before sample collection is *not* possible, multiple samples should be taken, and the laboratory should be instructed/contacted for best samples and testing use.•Submit samples to an American Associated Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians (AAVLD) certified laboratory whenever possible for best practices and sample recovery.
